It is hereby notified for the information of all concerned that the Vice-Chancellor, in anticipation of the approval of the Competent Authority, has been pleased to authorize adoption of the Syllabi and Courses of Study in the subject of Dogri for B.A. Part II (Paper A) of Three Year Degree (General) Course for the examinations to be held in the years as indicated below against each:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>For the Examinations to be held in the year</th>
<th>%age of change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paper B-No change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The alternative question papers are required to be set as per the regulations given below:

i). If the change in the Syllabi and Courses of Study is less than 25%, no alternative question papers be set.

ii). If the change is 25% and above but below 50%, alternative question papers be set for one year.

iii). If the change is 50% and above or whole scheme is changed, alternative question papers be set for two years.

F.Acd./29/11/ 6868-6902
Dated: 24-10-2011

Copy for information and necessary action to:
1. Special Secretary to Vice-Chancellor, University of Jammu;
2. P.S. to Dean Academic Affairs
3. Sr. P.A. to Registrar/Controller of Examinations;
4. Dean, Faculty of Arts;
5. Convener, Board of Studies in Dogri;
6. Members of the Board of Study concerned;
7. Principals of all the affiliated Colleges;
8. C.A. to Controller of Examinations;
9. I/c Deputy (Eval./NP/Exams. U/G);
10. A.R. (Inf./Conf./PRI/Admissions/Pub.);
11. S.O (Confidential);
12. Content Manager, University Website;

Sd/-
REGISTRAR

Asst. Registrar (Academic)
DOGRI
(For the years 2012, 2013 & 2014)

There shall be two written papers of 75 marks and of three hours duration each. 20% of the marks shall be reserved for internal assessment in each paper. Each paper will be set for 60 marks. In case of regular students, internal assessment received from the colleges will be added to the marks obtained by them in the University examination and in case of private candidates, marks obtained by them in the University examination shall be increased proportionately in accordance with the Statutes/Regulations.

PAPER - A

1. Poetry

   Marks 36

BOOK PRESCRIBED:

   Adhunik Dogri Kavita - Part-2

2. Principles of Literary Criticism.

   Marks 24

BOOK PRESCRIBED:

   Dogri Sahitya Charcha by Prof. Laxmi Narayan, Published by Dogri Sanstha, Jammu.

BREAK-UP OF SYLLABUS UNIT-WISE:

UNIT-I : Explanation with reference to the context of two stanzas from prescribed poetry text. 12 marks
UNIT-II : General question pertaining to the life and contribution of the poet from the prescribed text. 12 marks

UNIT-III : (a) Theme and critical evaluation of the poem from the prescribed text 06 marks

(b) Question on literary criticism based on first three chapters from Dogri Sahitya Charcha by Laxmi Narayan. 06 marks

UNIT-IV : Question on literary criticism based on 4 to 7 chapters from Dogri Sahitya Charcha by Laxmi Narayan. 12 marks

UNIT-V : Objective type Questions 12 marks

Break-up:-

(a) Fill in the blanks from:
   (i) Adhunik Dogri Kavita Part -II 03 marks
   (ii) Dogri Sahitya Charcha. 03 marks

(b) Multiple choice questions from:
   (i) Adhunik Dogri Kavita Part -II 03 marks
   (ii) Dogri Sahitya Charcha. 03 marks

NOTE FOR PAPER SETTING :

The question paper will contain two questions each from Unit - I to IV and one question from Unit-V (total nine questions). Candidates will be required to answer one question each from Unit-I to IV and whereas Unit-V will be compulsory (total questions to be attempted, will be five) There will be internal choice within each unit. i.e. Unit I-IV.
**PAPER - B**

**1. Short Story**

**BOOK PRESCRIBED:**

Katha Kunj Bhag - II, Published by Dogri Santha, Jammu

**2. History of Dogri Poetry, Short Story and Drama upto 1990.**

**BOOK PRESCRIBED:**

Dogri Sahitya Da Itihas by Shiv Nath, Published by Sahitya Academy, New Delhi.

**BREAK-UP OF SYLLABUS UNIT-WISE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>Syllabus</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIT-I</td>
<td>Reference to the context of two passages from prescribed short stories.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT-II</td>
<td>General question pertaining to the Short Stories and Short Story Writer/Critical Evaluation of the short story.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT-III</td>
<td>History of Dogri Poetry upto 1990</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT-IV</td>
<td>History of Dogri Short Story and Drama upto 1990</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT-V</td>
<td>Objective type Questions</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Break-up:-**

(a) Fill in the blanks from:

(i) Katha Kunj Bhag -II  
03 marks

(ii) History of Dogri Poetry, Short Story and Drama upto 1990.  
03 marks
(b) Multiple choice questions from:

(i) Katha Kunj Bhag -II 03 marks
(ii) History of Dogri Poetry, Short Story and Drama upto 1990. 03 marks

NOTE FOR PAPER SETTING:

The question paper will contain two questions each from Unit - I to IV and one question from Unit-V (total nine questions). Candidates will be required to answer one question each from Unit-I to IV and whereas Unit-V will be compulsory (total questions to be attempted, will be five) There will be internal choice within each unit. i.e. Unit I-IV.